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NOTICE INVITTNG QUOTATION (NIQ No- 57 dt. 16.07.2024)

Sealed quotations addrcssed to the undersigned by narre (Anjan Guha. WBI-S) and Irot lrv
ciesignation is invited for doing the fbllori,ing u,orks f}om the reputed NGO / Contractor / Agencl / Persotr

having l,alid tradc license, I'f" GST and PAN card. The Rate should be quoted againsl per articlc uentiotred
belou' :-

LOCATION (Maintenance Y2)

Estimate for 2"d Year Maintenance Y2 of QGS plantation- Enclosed.

'l'he quotation should reach to this office b1t 29.07.2024 upto 3.00 pm. u'ithout fail. The
quotatior-i u,ill be opened tentativell' on the same date at 4.00 pm .The quotationer may remain
present the opening ofthe quotation paper.
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6.

TERMS AND CONDITION:

The undersigned has sole ar-rthority to accept or re-ject the lowest quote rvithout shorving anv
reason.
The Bonafied quotationer lras to submit PAN, IT & GSI'clearance up to date certificate.
They should subnrit credential for same llature of u,ork of equivalent amount for last three
years at least.
In case of absurd lou,er rate offered in cornparison to existirtg market rate. detail break up
work have to be subrnitted u,ithin l(one) day of opening of quotation r,vith proper justificatiou
Rate should be inclusive of all applicable Taxes.
Delivery materials should be free of cost.

1.

ANALYSIS OF THE ESTIMATES

Successful bidder/s can carry out the rvorks either by deploying machine or by deploying labour by paying
minimum wage fbr the tin.re in vogue. As. each of the activitl, requires specialized skill and experience JFMC
rrembers who are conversant in calrvirg out such types of activities. will be given pref-ererance while deploying
labour for such types ofjobs. While pal,ment is required to made by the contractor concerned. decision taken by
the concerned Range Officer on technical ground shall be final and binding with respect to carying anr

parlicular activities mentioned in the model estimates.

The estimate is indicative in nature. Thus, it might be so that some olthe itenis mentioned in the estimates do

not require to be implenrented in the fleld and some of the items needs to irnpler.r.rented more than once. repeated
or enhananced as .per field requirernents. Thus the Intendir.rg bidders need to quote rate accordingly and will
have to follorv the instructions of l--oresl Officials onl-v u,hich will have the liberty to change the inner ilerns
llentjoned in the estimales. u,ithout changing the rate or the aniount of thal particular itenr. lntendin-e bidderis
are expected to have that flexibility,.

Range Beat Mouza Area
Estimated

Cost
Quoted Rate

in Rs.
spp.

Raghunathpur 5 Ha. 9s10s.00 QGS

Kashipur Kashipur Rangiladih 5 Ha. 95105.00 QGS

Kashipur Kashipur Sonatholi 5 Ha. 9s10s.00 QGS

H ura Kesha rga rh Chorgali 5 Ha. 95105.00 QGS

Puncha Puncha Gangadih 5 Ha. 9s10s.00 QGS



{.

[)ar tttcitt shirl] bc tr:rcie to the successlirl biddcr s onJ1, fbr those items uhiclt heishe has carried out a1 llcld on
pl'Lr rata basis as pcl ihe rate oflered bv the l-l ct as per the inslructions of llie concel'ned Range Officer': or his
aLrthtrrized persorrs or his superior autholit-r. Each item of'the estimates has zr definite time line. bet,ond u,hich
th.- itern is vcr) dil'1lr-'Lrit 1o be itlpJcutented irr the field. Thus" any,itern" ilhiur is not possible to be inrplernented
irl the fleld ti'ithin oue titrte. can onlr bc irnpler.nenled after havir.rg due pernrission in this regard 1i'ont the
appropriate attlhoritr'. Successful bidders are required to prepare bill for makins pavntent accordinglr,.

Intending bidder''s are required to r.nortion the clusteri's in which he/she is u,illing ro participate. Rate in BOe is
required to be cluoted accordingll . Il no of clusteris are not ntentioned, the tender mar,, liable to be cancelled.
Based on the accepted rate over total estimated cost. ilern wise rale shall be calculated. Bills shall be processed
accordingly.

5. Rate Quoted belorv 159i, shall be sub.ject to rate analvsis which shall require to be provided basecl on technjcal
grounds to be asccllained b1'the'fender Committee constituted fbr the purpose. Rate analvsis r,r,hich is no1
technicallv viable, shall not be accepted a1 this end and the candidature ofthe contractor concerned shajl liable
to be cancelled at once.

6. From the above analr,sis. it lbllou,s logically,that R.A bills shall is re-uard.

Kangsabati ) Division
Purlia

dt. 15t07 t2024

Copv foru'arded for infonnation and necessary action to :-

The all DFO's. Kangsabati SoLrth Division. Exlension Forestry Division. Purulia Division,
PuruHa.
The Assistant Divisional Forest Officer. KangsabatiNorth Division. PurLrlia.
The Sabhadhipati. Purulia Zilla Parishad. PLrrulia.
All Range Ofllcers. KangsabatiNorlh Division, Purulia.
The Karmadhakshl'a. Ban-O-Bhumi Sanskar Sthyee Samity, Pr-rrulia Zilla Parishad.
The District Infbrmatics Oflicer, NIC, Purulia. He is requested to upload the quotation notice
on the district porlal.
The Chief Conservator of Forests, MlS, West Bengal.

notice on the Departntental Website.
Notice Board.

upload the quotation
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Estitrrate1ilr.]ncI\'earN,Iainten:lncc.ofQGSPlo',iffi
Tr pe of Plantatiol QGS SIJ

\o. ofseedlings per ha
1 600

Spacing per ha i.ttn _\ l.5nl

Particulars of Work SoR Ref. I Unit Rate Qt.r I Anrounr rl{s.;
Vacancv infilling of pits ivith neu, seedling
rr,lrerever there nrortalily due abjotic and
biotic factors

40 100 Nos. s14 200 Nos. 1 088

). 1 st cJeaning r slaJ I IJa -s073 1Ha 5073
3 2nd cleaning 381 b) 1Ha 4349 1Ha 4349

4

Fire Protection in Forest areas :

b)Maintenance of Fire ines : Clearing
existing fire lines and fire tracing to a width
of 3 rn. Heapimg and bunring: ii) In ar.eas

h aving thiclJsparse grolvtir

s7(bxiD I iur 4269 0.15 m 640

5

Providing watch and rvard in the form of
rran days to oversee the plantation and
protect the plantation front dantages arining
out ofbiotic factors

45 1 I-Ia 4349 1Ha 4349

A Total
15499

B Add GST (I8% on A)
2790

C A+B
18289

D Add Cess (1% on C)
r83Ir Add Contingency (3% on C)
549

F Grand Total (C+D+E)
19021

Checked by:-

.."s,I 1".i,:

DCF/Fina nce

Prepared by:-

U DClFina nce Principal Chief Cdnservator of Forests, 6eneral

West Bengal


